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OUR LAMP DISPLAY
C o m p rises

Electric Stick
for Piano
Lamps, Table
Lamps, DtikLamp, Shades
or various col-
ors in new
Tudor shapes.

1

1 Candle Sticks from
91.00 up.

I

ir $1.00 to $50.00
Jf ART
m L NOVEI.TIF.fi

tfJkt:2Di' Vases. Bowls. Iroret
i I o,.k4..i a. .........

Photo Frames, Bronze and Sliver Brlc-a-Bra- c.

Deck Bets. Cordova Leather Goods, Ar-
tificial Flowers, Standard Frames.

Pictures Framed.

A. HOSPE CO. Douglas Street

When you buy

The preferred
Chocolates

ins .'.: t r'1- - : .;

Til.'' ..

You buy the best

Ask Your Dealer

ce Robertson Brokerage Co.
OOC iO $l.bU WstrtbntOfs,. 101 Leavenworth St.(Ae pound nm!SXuu.

When you
are all in, down and out what will
become of-you- r wife and family t
You may. not care for yourself.

But How about the wife and
kiddiesf

A life insurance policy will bo

a practical Xmas gift and a last-

ing proof of your love for them.

Tom 5. Kelly
The Insurance Man."
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Gifts That Are Appreciated
and Always Serviceable

Stationery as a Gift
We have the largest and best

line In the city to select from.
Why so elsewhere before shop-
ping, bere save time. Be sure to
see our display of fine Highland
Linen Writing Papers In attrac-
tive gift boxes, artistically embel-
lished with hand colored prints,
picturing Dutch and Colonial
scenes.

a
is of

at
Box File.

Desk
Gift

and Ink
and Deak Desk Pen

Note Pad Desk Book
Desk

for
or . .

Desk
As to Desk Sets need

not say very muck . AT"'
one, in the state w '

can, and do, the rar
est ever

brass and gun
brass are here for

your Inspection. and
range from ;

Street.

Is what you will find here.
Nowhere jn Omaha can
you And such a largo as-
sortment awaiting your
most minute inspection.

Pleasing to Recipient
and making lifelong favorable
impression what any the
following suggestions will do.

We Sell
at Retail

MaJiy of you good people do
not know we sell at RETAIL.
We wish to now inform you
of this fact and you to
visit our beautiful show
room.

Seti

us to prove our statements, Prices
.d .93.00 to 912.50

Quality Suggestions
See Them "Omaha Print"

Receipt Brief Cases, Leather Writing Cases, Tourist
Tablets, Accessories, Waterman Fountain Pens, Crane Writing
Papers, Boxes of Stationery, Gentlemen's Stationery, Juvenile Sta-
tionery, Correspondence Cards, Embossed Stationery, Engraved Visit-
ing Cards. Monogram Dies, Bronze, Brass, Copper Glass Stands,
Crests CoHt-o- f Arms, Sets, Calendars, Fancy Racks,

Holders. Fancy Lamps, Brass Flies, Consoles,
Fancy Pads, Postal Scales. Stationery Cabinets. Office Desks,
Office Choirs, Filing Devices. Costumers, Telephone Tablets Home

Office. .......
we

Evsry
knows

dUplay
designed Brushed

brass, bronie.
metal

Come allow

Omaha Printing Co.
Corner 13th and Farnam Streets

The Best Christmas Gift11' '

For Yoar Son or Daughter is a Scholarship in the

DICKERMAN SCHOOL
Arlington Block

1511i Dodge Street

Elocution Oratory

Public Speaking

Voice Culture

Singing and Speaking

Especial Free Lessons With This Ad If Registered Before
January 9.

.
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60c TO S5.00 THE BOX
If your dealer can't Bupply you, please phone us his name.

JOEKS CANDY COMPANY
Tel Douff. 3986 Distributers 2023 Cuming St.

17th

APOLLO
No other oandles at sny
have won such popular
among lovers of good candy. A
Holiday gift of Individuality.

Phone Douglas 805

HE'LL LIKE A FOUNTAIN PEN
If he's up-to-da- to he'll want a self -- filler a Conklin or a
Waterman Ideal. We have them both. We are also
stocked on '

HOLIDAY PAPERS - LEATHER GOODS CARDS
DENNISON'S SEALS, WRAPPINGS, and WAX SETS

OMAHA STATIONERY CO.
Z00 South

invite

price
favor

x., jt; i i i v i el r .. .

John Says:
It U easier for a horse

to jump thru the eye of
a needle than to find an
Xmas Gift that will sat- -

isfy every smoker.

V i - '

We also carry a complete line of
Calabasb, Meerschaum and Brtr
Plpew, Smokers Articles, Bill
Books, Card Cases, Amber Cigar
and Cigarette Holders, Safety
Raxors, Ilrass Sets, Ash Trays and
Stands, Electric Cigar Lighters,
Homldors, Cigar and ClgareU
Cases, Tobacco Pouches, Fountain
Pens, Novelty Flash Lights and
a good assortment of Johnson's
Candies.

John's Cigar Store
16th and Harney.

If yoa hmve it engraved by

DUC SMITH
you will be more than satisfied.

Buy your Xrass gift at .

KLUMB & SMITH
JKWELERS,

iiOS 8. 17th St., Brandeis Theater.

Nature's Gift
To You Was a

: Good Set of Teeth
"hat are you doing to pre-

serve them? Do you realize
what Good Teeth mean to your
health? Why not make, your-
self a

Real Xmas Gift
One that will preserve your
health, appearance and give
you that attractive personality
so much needed lnthls very
busy every day life.

Money Well Spent
Always brings back good re-
sults. You realize if you allow
your teeth to decay, your
health will be Impaired bad
breath, sour stomach, poisoned
blood, blotchy spots on face,
tired, worn-pu- t feeling and a
smile that spoils your progress
in life will b the result.

Think a Little
of yourself. Don't spend your
hard earned cash foolishly on
friends and relatives spend it
on your teeth. Preserve your
health, beauty, happiness It
will pay best in years to come.

DR. T A FT
DKXTAL PARLORS

1517 Douglas St.
Upstairs.

L.igars
Fancy Xmas packings of all
high grade popular brands of
Cigars, Smokers' articles and
an assortment of Meerschaum
and Briar Pipes.

Candies
"We have one of the finest as-

sortments in the city to select
from. Prices 60o to $10.00.

Special attention given to
the ladies, our store being
so conducted as to enable us to
allow you to tshop in quiet sur-
roundings.

Brandeis Theater Candy
and Cigar Shop

Phone Tyler 1164
2C6 SOUTH 17TH STREET,

B18.GI1BISTE.AS SALE
EVERY HAT MUST BE SOLD

Hats worth from $5.00 to $25.00, go at

$3.50 and JpS.OO
Children's Hats at 75c and 1.00 ;

Como. while the assortment is completa

F..:C3.;SGE.ABELL'-- 6r
1522 Douglas Street

Special Display and Sale of the
Oriental Bazaar Stock'

Your Inspection Invited.

I" Omaha Pillow Co.

OTJlf 16 Years on Cuming St.
Round Sofa Pillows, the

Xmas Novelties. Call Us for Samples..
' Don't trust your feathers to itinerant renovators. .

MATTRESSES . AND DOWN COVERS MAJE ToU
ORDER OR REMADE. . ; ,

x

1907 Cuming St. Phone 2467

An Artistic and Well Executed Photo
of yourself will make an ideal Christmas present to any mem- -'
ber of ypur family or friends. For the very best at a moderate
price go to Sandberg's Studio and make your selection early
wfiila our stock of folders and' fraaiee is complete; .

Ji ' ' t A' i y ; t

i:i.'j , , . 'Phone Doufftaa i.l7.
...

; 107 South
Opposite Raj-de-n Bros. '

BREAD and BAKED
GOODS for Xmas

so as term aDnli. v,.t..bread, pies, cakes, rolls, etc., etc.

I f

' a .

new for

the

&

So. St.
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Take to Third Floor.

orders for the be
are we. far the

For quality of goods and economy of price, buy your baked goods lier.

Ortman's New England Bakery
212 NORTH SIXTEENTH ST.

BRANCHES AT HAYDEN'S AND PUBLIC MARKET.

I n V

A PLEATED
SKIRT

FOR

CHRISTMAS
Would be fine present
Over 60 models
your selection. Call
early, avoid rush.

Ideal Button Pisating Go,

107.941 16th
Tel. D. 1936.

OMAHA NEB.

16th Street.
Klevator

Special holidays will
Christmas caterers

Christmas Every Day
Aia, 90m .down to your ChruimaatuM in i. Bt,,lion of yuur love, one. .troulu.iiuu ana boauy ettioi.ncy "hitsure, tor uo. u,vatl y . J h"

:K ou, ucy. Many mflanay a much. Kui . houMi7Lria

change In hu.band. laihef. .on" WUa
Mighty little room wr Chriatmaa DuIn num. iie tnaw- -

hara.i.U, a,.d the cruel JncerSii"tS"'o th. family Ql 0n. who drtnaJ.iron know the Hctu.ea true; you tu

Time hu when the man who dranT"to exovaa waa the tercet of mere Dityeven ot contempt. Folka all baid hicould atop a he really wanted to.
thla

Cm """" W"W cl,n'e'" all
X rnan waa Ir. Ignite e.--The habit of kSJIetr.nr erUk u a
Unce then we've cured overmen and women at the Keelev Instltu't"av ay their cravln, forliquor and drum and aent lhn h0mfeell... better In every wy.

wTJ " 1ot ?r" slnsle reajionable doubt,hut. ,.h.auKe'?y Cure wl" do for yoj
done for others. Tnlrty-tw- oyeara nf makin Koi prove it.Nothing keep, you from perfect free.,dom when you realue that your craVla?U .Imp y a disease. Like ot'e?d seaae It needaaot scoldln.

ar,y mo'alialna but the beat pca.ble treatment,
rnent without a dVa de ay ,

Why don't you write formatlon about thl. .ure w? 0 UlXand liberty? All matter ?ometo you in Dlaln aealed envelope Ev,fl"'nt'aiyUr 1Uer ' hel(! --

Make every day a real day of Chrlet- -
of fr;d,"n trom the habitthat hurts you and yours

round ynu today for a friend orrelative, a neighbor or emp'ove whomyoa can set free from the riD of liqUT
r.r. """"TS by one onerous at that mn-r- ll.

power of tl Keeley
Treatment.

KEELEY INSTITUTE
r.th and Case Streets.
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